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Review of Jess & Sophia of Milton Keynes

Review No. 128639 - Published 7 Sep 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: NiceNSlow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 17 Aug 2019 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Near Sainsbury, easy parking in the free Sainsbury car park.

Nice room, clean.

The Lady:

Jess Is one of my favourites. Totally stunning, slim, size 6, tanned with nice boobs. I've seen her
several times and I can't believe that anyone would review her negatively. The only reason I can
think of his that they treated her badly. She is an absolute treasure and I would love to fuck her
every day of the week.

Sophia is a bit bigger than I would normally go for but I really fancied a threesome and my other
favourites were not available.

The Story:

Jess Is tremendous and I concentrated most of my efforts on her. Sophia didn't really do it for me
and when her mobile phone went I told her it was okay for her to leave, which she gladly accepted.

I wish I had just gone with Jess on her own. She looked as lovely as ever in black stockings and
suspenders and she filled me with joy with her smiles, all round sexiness, cute body and focus on
making me cum.

Jess, I'll be back for a 4 some with you, Jamie and Apple soon. When I was with you and Jamie it
was great to see you kissing each other and I hope that you will both be a little interactive with
Apple X

Boys, Jess is highly recommended. If you like slightly bigger girls Sophie may be OK for you but
she's not for me as I prefer size 6/8 maximum.
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